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forward to the rant ? Tbe people of 
tbe towns and cities should rally. 
agrictltusal districts, always patriotic, 
have heretofore furnished the *nust men, 
and while I will cheerfully ecsept 1 hate 
uot the heart to ask them for more. 

Crops must be planted and industrioaa' 
hands left to gather the ripened grain.— 
To young men in oountin£bouaes,af|jes, 
shops and school room, the appeal coma 
with peculiar forte, and upon theiu we 
mu^t rely in this emergency. Let the 
ladies through the State imitate the noble 
exnnple of their sisters in Burlington and 
Ml. Pleasant by coming and offering to 
take tbe places of the young men thus 
employed. Their heroism may shame if 
it does n»t stimulate hesitating young 
men to the performance of their duty, 

O io has 1.1 ready gent her 30,000 for
ward, while Indiana and Illinois is ablne 
with patriotic 6re. Will Iowa, with her 
well earned laurelsarul now historic fame, 
laj: behind her sister States of the grpat 
West, and fail in her dnty at thia hour 
of the nation's peril? 1 am urtred by 

^.the Secretary of War, in earnest terrtof, 
to pu<h the new regiments forward with 
all possible dispatch. He expects Iowa 
to do her duty now as she has heretofore, 
promptly and well. Let us bear in mind 
the horrible massacres at Fort Pillow and 
Ply mouth, nur forget the bruUl treatment 
of American soldiers in Southern prisons, 
i^et ours be the avenger's hand, and slav 
it not until condign punishment ovortakes 
the barbarous hordes that, while striving 
to overthrow our R-pubiicao Tetnple, 
shock the moral sense of the world by 
their inhuman acts. 

I cam ot ilo aiore Having presented 
(be matter fully to our people, whatever 
the result may be, I shall have the con-
»cion8ne>8 of having performed my duty; 
yet I cannot believe that the country's 
call for Ijws men will be unheeded. | 

Tralj you-s, ftc., j 
W. M. STONE.! 

To F. E. Bissau., Dubuque, Iowa. 

HEWS BY TELEGRAPH 
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HFttRHHW-tESPATtUlES. 

THE GRAND ADVANCE 

Ifi-

tSB'Theletter of (iotr, Stone possesses 
more interest nnd is really more to the 

< purp me in the present emergency than 
any editorial matter, sod we therefore in-
sart it to the exclusion of whatever we 
might otherwise have written for this 
morning's paper. r 

lVr»m the Stao Kegi'telO 
• lcttkk rsox «ov. irtaa, 

^Hfe sol joiued is a copy of a letter just 
addre^td by Governor &one to F. E. 
Bi«sell, E-q., of Dubuq ne, nod although 
it 19 in anower to a private letter, yet its 
contents relate exclusively to the great 
public duty of the hour, and will be read 
with earnest, interest by tbe people of tbe 
whole State: 

Kxacrnv* Department ) 
Des Moines, May 10, 18tj4 J 

PlR: \ ours of the 29th ultimo, 
has ju*t been handed to me here. I have 
ma le no promise* for fit id officers, and 
fehall make none until the proper time ar
rives, when, after consulting the wishes 
and interests of the regiments I will do 
the beat I can in selecting the proper men 
for these important and responsible por
tions. Friends who importune you for 
recommendations might be answered, that 
it i* nit it 1 want now, not ofi, ?rst for if 
the ioimer do not offer ltietn»elves, 1 will 
have n» u-e for the latter, and it will be 
»n exct-llent recommendation I'ur a (iei<i 

i office that the applicant has sboWd pecu
liar fitness to command by raising men 
to be commanded. I am cheered by the 
flittering indications received from Du
buque, and feel truly grateful for the 
promptness and patriotic energy with 
w».ieli y, „r citizens took hold of the call; 

one hundred <li,y troops. They have 
certainly mamustid the right spirit at 
the n<ht tiu.e. Their noble conduct 
gives gratifying assurance that they fully 
ritt'ize tiic iiuaiion of the country at this 
poruntoos hour; and that, like true men 
aud putiioU, ihey are willing to sacrifice 
fieir personal interests and ooovenience 

.for the purpose of advancing the common 
good. 

1 am adviped that obj ctions are made 
by somek evidently uua<quainted with i 
the fact*, that other Siaiea should be] 
compelled to fill up their quotas before I 
niore ni^n are furni^heJ from Iowa, it ! TjOOfl A fWIW 
these faul.Anders w.ll take the pains u ! JJ®e® X±lIUy TOUH&Q 
read the pn p isiiion, as accepted by tli« 
Pre.»iiient, ttiey will fii.d it expressly sti* 
pulated that the furnishing ut thia hun
dred d*y torce from tbe We t i* n .t to 
tfleet tt>e dratt in any of the delinquent 
b»te«, but that it is to bo enforced in 
*11 of iliem notwithstanding, and ho #ho 

.ba* failed to notice that the draft is now 
going «;n in these 8 stes is ignorent of 
the futfject about which he talks. Wf 
were careful to guard this point, and would 
nt.t h«v« tendered these men if by their 

• aee^tance the draft in sny fctate would 
have been p.-stponed. 

Events sre rapidly culminating, which; 
# ^ i»dp "ot "bso,u,ely decide the fate 

cf the flepublio, will determine the ques
tion whether our land is to be ehrered bv 
• n early return of peace or subjected to 

•ell tbe hoirora of a protracted and ruinous 
war. The mightiest reditu «l?pend upon 
the iaccess of Gen. Grant and bisheroie 
armies. They ruay beat back t»ie rebel 
bor.los and re^ch Riohm nd, and I trust 
in God they will, but the,road bas yet to 
be traveled, and stretches over many des
perate and bloody fi Jdi. The cool and 
determined courage of our northern sol
diers may prove an overmatch fur the fiery 
des; eratioo of their southern foss. 

, With Lis armies daily waging awav ill 
the terrible conflicts with Lee's tried "and 
determined legions, Grant must have son 
Ftant accessions, and be strengthened by 
fte»h columns, or ultimately turn his back 
upon the rebel capital, now almost in 
sight, leaving a disappointed country to 
weep over the graves of our pUriot dead 
in another fru;il&* eatnpai^a. To pro
ve it so disastrous a result there is but 
one safe course to pursue. The thou
sands of tried veter.itjh now performing 
guarJ ai.d irarrison duty along our widely 
txlended lioes of eonmunicatioD and 
deteuces must be relieved and sent to the 
ront. It was for this purpose, and in 

anticipHtion of the emergency now exist
ing that the Lieutenant General joined 
the Oovernors of the Western States in 
urging upon the President the ac-
ct ptance of this contingent force. Thi 
ret cl i-.n is almost within our gra>p; let 
us clutch it while we can. Grant 

The Army of (Tie rotothftl has afihl^VC^ 
the gtSMMt victory of the war sftftrM^e 
of tbe severest fighting ever recorded ip 
history. The batUe of yesterday i» 
acKfiowtedged to be the heaviest of all. 
lastiog fn>Bi daylight till after dark, led 
was rmewed about 9 a. in and eootiaaed 
till nearly 4 a. na , both parties oontsihi 
ing during tbe night for the possetsilfoojr 
a line of rifle pits from whieh oor me^ 
bad driven the eosny in the Boroie|(. 

The rebels ft II back early this morning 
and fkirmnning is now going on. Our 
troops following them np through tbe 
woods. 

The soene presented to-day is entirely 
beyond description..Tbe dead and dying] 
beh'nd and io front of the breast works] 
are lying in some plsces in piles four tad 
five deep, many of them wouoded io sev-i 

eral parts of the body. The enemy had 
removed a large lumber of tbeir dead and, 
wounded during th<* night from portions 
of tbe line, but there were places wbere 
they could not reach, and there they la# 
as thick as our own. 4 

It was Gen. Barney's division of the 2d! 
corps charged ihe position and lost 7U0i 
men. Kvery regiment in the division 
distinguished itself, and no one bvre a 
more noble part than tbe 93d N. Y. vol
unteers. Col Cirrol's brigade aided this 

vision io tbe eharge, and as usnal per
formed their share of the work with 
marked gallantry. Col. Carrol was 
wounded a second time, but still keeps 
on duty. 

Simeof tbe caissons are now being 
brought in, wbich could not be done be
fore. 

The number of guns captured is 19, 
many have been taken, bui the the cap
tors still retain them as tropbi«s. 

Col. Camd'a brigade took a number ef 
prisoners and a aland of colors this 
moriiiog from a rebel General whieh tbey 
surprized in a piece of woods. 

- LATE*. «. 
H«adqu>rt*Ts in the Field, > 

May 13—2, p. m. j 
The enemy sre found to hare fallen 

;v J»eJf to • new line, abandoning their 
works on the right and apparently getting 
into position for another contest. 

daysWork. 

Albany, May 14. 
A break in the Ctiaiuplain Canal at 

Glenn's Falls Feeder will delay imvi^a 
lion three or four days. B»at* will prob
ably pasa tbe break at Wbeiesboro Hon 

^ < v * r« i y »*» tir 

Cairo, Msy IS. 
Gen. Canby and staff psssed through 

Memphis yesterday en route for lied 

Lee Wounded aid in Rich
mond. 

and 

i 

Capture of Dalton. Ga., 
confirmed.r 

®00© Priwonertf Captured. 

Ge£fiiMeade congratulates 
: the Soldiersr*^* 
• • #4-4 

Butler at Ft Darling. 
New York, May 14. 

The World's special from the battle 
field to 8 o'dOetl A. M. of ibe likhv^ives 
other details of Tnursday's great bjulef, 
the openmg wi.ich was u cuiuplete sur-
pn-e to the eaerrty. 

Ilu' , i at half-past 4 a. m./ 
and gHti|o«i uc uuter rtfift pit of the 
rebels. They iheu rushed pn the rebels 
with fixed biyouets and captured abuut 
6,OOU pr^ooers. Johnson and Stewart 
were taken while at bnakfast. Forty-
eitrlit punt were also taken and brought 
off. The rem under, 15 la number, were 
left just beyond our skirmish lines aud 
fougtit for t>y bo'.h tides several times.— 
Tne rebels ai*o attempted to retake the 
rifle-pit, but were repulsed with great 
slaughter. 

The 5th oorps, under Warren, eharged 
repeatedly agninst tbe enffny's #work», 
but were unable to take tbem, an enfi-. 
lading fire sweeping down their ranks 
dreadfully. In som? portions of the 
field our troops gained nnd held their 
lines of rifla pits iu addition to that eap-
ou tbe left. 

Butler, Sherman and Logan ore moving 
gloriously up >n the strongholds of the 
enemy, yet and experience bas taught us 
the uucetuinlies of w«r. The tide 4>f 
victory which has now fet in must be 
t iken at its ebb and pushed onward h> 
final triumph. Continued energy, valor 
and endurance will secure additional vic
tories to our conquering armies, and 
d««e the struggle before the forest leaves 
sre yell,-wed by autumn frosts. A fail
ure now may ignom ai >usly terminate the 
Spring campaigns, and protract tbe war. 
with all its increasing horrors to an Indefi
nite length. 

W ho cjn portray the thrilling scenes 
and grand events of the next site hun
dred day*? Within that lime many 
contest*. bltMidu-r far than Water|.K», ma) 
be fuuzhtj *nd a-* the memorable hun
dred dxys of Nafndeon gave a new aap 
and destiny t.. Europe, 80 ruay'lhis short 
period mark the destiny <>f this Republic. 

Are the young men of lows futfyfcliv*. 
to the i oportMiee of the c«ll they havw 
received, and are thjy prepared to re. 
sp nid t WHI they b<» Itg-^ard w^M Aeir 
country n*»d* end so earneet4f demands 
their help ? Are thoee at huair lesa pt. 
tnotte tkss tlw dtMMW I 
wknf widt 

Cinoinnati, May 14. 
$ Tb« N*tio»nl Gasrds.ars beutg. rapidly 
moved to the Iront. 

Wsshington, May 14. 
Testerdny 7,500 prisenert, iSofading 

400 officers, arrived at belle > lain. One 
of the rebel Generals captured is Bradley 
S. J*>bnson, ef MarjUnd, formerly em
ployed in the House of Representatives^ 
and a promioeat toeoaber ot the Maryland 
I^egtslature when it undartouk te talw tbe 
State.out of the Union, 

A wounded-rebel prfeooer statalliong> 
street was wounded in the ngJll hreakt 
and died ou the way to Riobsuond. 

A P. Hill wss al*o wosnded it tbe 
same engagement, and it is stated b 
atveral that ihey h^srd L'-e Was wtofcci 

lial>uuor«, M-j 14. 
Tba Governor of Marylsad ^.Rt(led 

fir two er thw rif«ilt|eTwiildey 
;m«n to retkMr# aittlM rcg|04rto<M|^«1laiirj 
oo duty iu thie 'State. 

washio^(||^'jU 

fleidqaaners Army of the Potomac Washington, May 14. 
The JForld'f *fie«isl save near dark oar 

e«Bt«- Jbr tSe Arst tiose, «een^in| iSpot 
sylvania village. 

This forenoon oar pickets sent word 
that Lm was failing hack -o* die roa^ 
running straight to Po rivet- and Penny'i 
tavern. 

At 3 o'clock this forenoon it is ssid 
U»et W«rmp had ee«is na I* |fce pmfeuit 

sm tiaM, attfufrg one & Lse'eponlbos 
Wdlns. The. libels, hoesaeer, an^oo 
Tbe south side of the river. 

Prisoners sute positively that Lee's 
army is entirely worn oat, and fearfully 
reduced by tremendous losses. 

in Washington, Mitf-13—Midnight 
To Major G^-nrraf Dix: 

Dispatches from the Commissioner of 
prisoMTsat BeMe Plain aaaolincea tbe 
arrival there of over 7,00o prisoners, in
cluding 400 i Seers, with Major General 
Johanoo end Brigadier tiewersi Stewart 

** E. M. STAitnB, 
Secretary of War. 

I*bilsdelphia, May 14. 
A special to (be Evening Telegraph 

dated Cincinnati, 14th, states news was 
received from soldier* that §eh®hflii'« 
army moved from Bull V Gap Oo the 2n^, 
and after four hour's fighting on the 4th 
ihe rebels retreated, the Union troop-
jnweainc them into Worth Carolina, No 
particulars received. 

Tbe news that G^n. Thomas has tsken 
DJton 1s confirmed. We have ssptured 
about 5,000 prisoners and 10 or 12 pieces 
of artillery The rebels retrea td in 
some disorder Io R&aca end some of our 
troops are in hot pursuit. 

*' |b« fttt, Ms^l, 
GoLn.—Gild steady and withont de-r^nt!cr rom;w,d hfe »dvsnoa toward* Fort 

Philadelphia, May 14. 
The Bulletin has tbe following specisl 

dispatch in regard to tbe movements ol 
Gea» Tbomas' army; 

Washington, May 14. 
Gen. S.hofield bas achieved a victory 

and pursued the enemy into North Caro
lina. 

Gen Themas gobbled 5,000 rebels 
sod captured twelve guns. 

The Bulletin has al*o a special dispatch 
from Washington announc-nz that Gcne-
r l Grant's «hole aimy is south ot Po 
River in pursuit of the enemy. 5 * T 

The Telegraph baa tbe following ape-
ctsl : 

On the Battle field, Ma^ l3tb, p. m. 
Generals Pickett and G.bbons have en

gaged tbe rear guard of the rebt-l* oot-
side of the line on yesterday (Thursday.) 
We are driviog tbe rebels before aa acku-
didly. ^ 

fnu Bwtlcr'a fltmaisl 

^ Bermuda Hundreds, Mi, 13-
At an early hour this morning General 

ci-led change. Opeuing 7l^j closing 

[t^yeetal t» Timos.j 
'^Wasbingtoa, May 14—10 p. M. 

Dispute ties just received from one 
of our corre^pindents at front, dated besd-
rjujriers,8 o'clock last night, say the reb. 
els are in full retreat to North Anna 
River, with fresh troops in hot pursuit. 
Lee's retreat is becoming a route, and 
thousands of prisoners being captured.— 
Tbe streams in bu rear are very nauch 
swollen by recent rain*. 

SuppIieH are reaching ftie army ratidly. 
Our wounded are coming in very fast 

and being sent to Washington ; many ot 
tbem wiU'Outtit"ppiog at Fredericksburg 

The rebel cavalry drove in two compa.' 
men, the 22nd N. V. cavalry and tbe 
23d N. J. last nigbt, towards Kredericks-
burg. Some of our men are mining.— 
They made no attack on Fredericksburg 
Tiiey are evidently after our trains, theijf 
moveineute aeetu to be for that object.— 
We have a*yet !o*t nothing in the way ot 
wagons except four ambalauceh captured 
on the field 

Our losses in killed, wonnded and miss 
ing is estimated at45,OUO, many of whoi* 
are abseut without sufficient reason, »ua 
ranuot be counted among the loves. 

Grant will push L-e before him to 
R'chuMHidif be ha* to use bis teamsters 
to do it. We captared over 6 000 pris
oners yesterday, snd near 40guns. *< 

Msy 14 
mm noaifed at The followtag 

midnight latl aigbt V 
Fraahfart, Ky„ Mpf 4fL ' 

Editor Loaisvftl# Jo«tm!: J' 
Keotaekiaos to the rescue I I Irsnt tes 

thousand six months troops st oajce. Dj 
(rot hesitate. Come, I will kad yiu. Let 
us help to fiuisb this war aad save war 
Government. 

(Signad,) Thos. E Bbamlcttk, 
Governor of Kaotucky. 

Washington, Msy 14. 
Lsla rebel papers aUte that Lee is 

wounded and is now io Richmond. His 
army is eat of gear, and is now in fall re
treat. j 

Beauregard has been reinforced by 
Lee. j 

The telegraph wires between jPetere-
butg and Riebaaond has been eut^ 

Careful investigetion fix-a tbe total 
lo»ae« of the Army of the Potemac in 
killed, wounded and tnisaing, including 
prisoners captured by the rebels, and 
»tr»gglera, up to the commencement ol 
the battle of Tburadsy, at kbout 20.000 

The Star says from the fsct that no 
caunonadiog was heard yeaterdajy fiom 
tbe front it is believed. Lee, io shifting 
his position, has taken eorS to put him»elt 
out of immediate bghung range, if be baa 
"ot actually moved off rapidly towards 
R chmond. 

The public may expect to hear »ooo of 
the occurrence of the next fight, if Lee 
has not been ao weakened aa to com pel I 
bim to seek the cover of the Richmond 
fortification*, or to retreat rapidly in the 
direction of Lynchburg or Stauntop, from 
wbieb point bia army baa reeeiVed its 
supi>!iee ever since Grant crossed tbe 
Ripidan. , 

We may add that we do not share the 
apprehenaions of many that Lie can 
make a more obstinate defence on the 
N;rth or South Anna Hiver than he haa 
made on the Po, as tbe lines to be held 
on both tho«e riven sre much larger than 
that on the Po, and therefore much 
wesker. 

- Waahingtoa, Mey lk. 
» Tbe boat wfetch loft Belle Plain at 70 
o'clock this raotn ng is just in. Passen 
gers bring tbe intelligence of the result 
•t yesterday's battle. It lasted si! day, 
and L*»e was finally driven out of his en-
irenclimen»» to Po River, and four milvs 
beyond. Li*t ni^ht the greater portion 
of his army croee*d that stream. 

The glorious victory of u>is morning is 
thus rendrred dcenive aad brilliant by 
tbe result at evening. 

Advices fn-m Gen. Sheridan show that 
bis movement bas been a great saccess 
Both Fredericksburg end Richmond and 
Virginia Central roads have been de
stroyed for miles. 

S gel's cavalry, io movipg down tbe 
railey of Virginia, hare tapped the Vir
ginia Centra) H. R , near CbaiMieville. 

The Secretary of War in his dispatch 
Dirung. He reached Ki'a"*!an I rrtek at 
12 m., and formed bis line of btitle on 
the south east side of the ciwk with the; yesterday stated that tbe Government »» 
right on tie J«mea River. The a>on it or? sparing no pains to support Grant.— 
and gunboau are near the m"<uh of ihe Energy, displayed to this end, is truly 
creek witbin three miieeof Diaiy Bluff j commendable, since tbe battles of the 

3 o'clock p m.—(ien. liutier is super-1 Wilderness, snd more particularly since 
the army has been engaged in tbe vicinity 
of S^K>lt«ylvania. 

New York, Msf 14 
The Times correspondent from Bermu

da Hundreds, dated Mjy 10th says: in 
the course of the morning Gen. Butler 
received a flig of truce from the enetnji 
signed Gen. Busbrod Johnsoo, containing 
three propositions, first, asking permission 
to come within nur lines snd remove tbeir 
wounded snd bury their dead j £ id, nsk-
ing an exchange of tf eir wounded ; 3dr 

asking a feaanal rtchange of prisoners on 
both aide*. To ths 1st Gea. Batler re-i 
plied, tbst work ia already doae; to the 
2d, aanounoed himself perfcMly ailling 
to assent; sad to the 3d replied thatao 
eynhsyge of heslthy sad wett f iiaamrs 
Svtii-M effected untii tba Ooafederata 
authorities a< knowlndgj aolared aaldieii 
aa prisosera ef war. » 

Or tte lltb dm waemy wds 
nsonstr«tio»« ctcept to frd our p^^t«ta 
with tbeir cavalry. Towards eeaa^ig 
there wut a brief e^agemaot ~ 
oar ganboeta oo tba AppotomiOo* 

intending the concentration el h:s battery 
Vesterday evening his advance pieket-
ciptured a rebel courier with a dispatch 
from Beauregard to the officer in «om-
mund of Drury's Bluff. The dispauli 
••aid "hold your position till 1 reinforce 
you." 

: 4 o'clock p. m.—Ia two boara the 
fh'nforceroentS came. Gen. Butle' h»d 
sent a force to the turnpike and drove UK-
rebels back. Our kits was slight. Tne 
General is in a p>eitioo to keep Beaure
gard in Feter*burp. 

The rebels at Drory's BlulT are evi
dently not disposed to fight wttimit' re-
itiforcemeHts. 

1Mb Irtbftm's 

4 | . Waehiagtoa, Msy 14. 
A dispitcb dated Headquarters Army 

Potomac, Mly 13,—12 m , st wbieh time 
the messenger to the Aasodsted Press 
left contains the following : 

Headquarters Army Potomac, 1 
M.j 11 j 

Soldiers, the moment bas arrived when 
your Commanding General feds authorized 
to address you ia terms of congratulation 
For eight days and nights almost withont 
mtermiseioB, in rein and soasbiae, you 
b«v« bees gaflintly Cybting a de*perate 
foe in positions astarally strong, and ren-
(iereddoably ao by en trench «t»ts. You 
tnee |q%i|Miei to abfttxloa his'forti
fications oa the Rapidan, to retire and st-

position ao tenaeiously held; suffering in 
all a lo«* of 18 gans, it oubirf and 8.000 
psitadew, ilMudbig tsto Goo^al officers. 
Your heroic deeds snd noble endurance of 
t'mtigue snd privstioa will ever be memo 
#*!• ^airattmi thaaka, ^ ̂od 
for the mercy thus shown us, and ask 
earaestly for its eoatinaanee. 

SbMiers, ynar wotkt is not over. The 
eaemy etaet be pureaed and if pnaaible 
6«ereome. The eourage snd forrttude 

tare efforts will raealt ia aaccess. While 
v IA 'if «|piy ^dHhai eoau 
redes, let aa rawamber that tbe enemy 
mmwrnmiGm&mmait m »oeh, if 
apt yaatar Imsss. .Wa shell eoaa receive 
WOm ip meets; which be lijilrf^liplet 
Let aa detevmiaa tbea to ooatinue vnmr 

"ift 

t&kifitlleriiaa 4bkeUf 
Msy 14. 

Rceiiilorceuients have been rapidly 
?erit forward. 1-,0(!0 men left that citv 
Thursday, and it wstited that Sigel re 
intorced the Army of the Potomac with 
15,000 men. 

There is every probability that tlie losses 
of the army in the late battles hare been 
greatly exaggerated, and that the «ein-
toteewent ol 15,000 or more men referred 
to above, very ueaily make up tbe actual 
losses. So Meade's army will be quin 
as strong numerically as was when it set 
oat apoB the campaign. 

Half Way House, May 14. 
To Hon. E. M. Staoton : 

We are still befjre the face of the ene 
my's work* at Drury'e Biuff, and ^ori 
Darling. The enemy are here in ft>»ce. 
Gen. Gilnioie by a flink movement with 
a portion of hia corps and a brigade ef the 
l*th corps arsaaited aad took thejene-
wyV- Wjrk on their right. It was gal-
laatly dene. Our tro<>p* behaved finely. 
W« hold our lines during the night aad 
stall move this morning. 

' • t B F. BtTLaa, 
S( ,, i Major General (Jomd'g. 
- - Headquarters H.lf Way HoaseJ 

May 14—10 A. it f 
To flea. E. M. Staotpa: 

Geo. Stnii^ carried the eoemy's first 
line on the right this morning st 8 a. m. 
Loss small. The enemy have retired into 
their square redaubt upon wbieb we sre 
new bringing aar artillery to bear with 
effect. 
" - —8 P. UtTTtW,*- ,, 

*5 i jH t Couid'g. 

Washington, Msy 14 
Dispalabts'from Gao. Gran% dated Yes

terday svening at G o'clock, have reached 
thia doj»stn|C*t. Tbecsdtaace of Han 
cock Vanenlay developed' tbe fact that 
the eneaiy bad fallen baek f ar milea. 
mttbirdNMK«n <h|l|0m—t ydtfsrday 
We have no aeeeaata of hay geaoral efil 

k^i-i.iu ̂ bHUa of tba pre 
eeadia^ diy. 

h di<|;atob bas jus| been received from 
Gea. dated nenr R xaea Miy 
14. It fltate* that by the flank on • tn nt 
as Reeana, Johnston bed been forced to 

f»* bie 
Tha Weatber was fine 

jnrimayia fc44»dbr> ' All it #«rk»g 
»>U mm* aa'yw.ibb. 

••mm wslligweeba* beea reasived Irem 
Q^rraWba^brHYthe 

•• IP •f,n *f. 

badbroken the failroad bOtwaeo Lneb-
bar# aad Cbm^ottevill^ fe aatrae. 

Osw weaaded are eoariag ia freai Belle 
Plnia as fast ae tba transports eaa brieg 
Am, 

Great's army ie well supplied 
(SigMd) R. If. STA*T»»f 

Sec'y of Wer.! • 

Tbe label luss What Petesabaaw Pb>. 
pats •»?. 

Bermada Hundreds, Msy 13. 
A mabel prisoner captured last evening 

wy» that General Lee admit* a loss ol 
30,000. 

The Petersburg Register of tbe 12ib 
*ays Oeneral Walker, of Virginia, wa» 
wounded st Spotsylvania, He loat a foot 
It also eays the euemy c rtainly are fight-
mg with desperation aod nerve; that Gen. 
Hays, of Louisiana, was woanded ye»ler 
day snd Gen. L A. Stafford^ of Loutai-
sAty died jbterdtjf in Eivliuiood. 

Wilminftea, M. C., *iy 9. 
The iron-clad Albcmtrle engaged nine 

of the enemy's gunboats, sinking one of 
i hem, the 8«upee 

Ibmbm Iretrw tin 

J.';, Profertjf. m 

/IA 0rr*iJtr JIAIP. 

..;r r-r • 
lint Cavalry Otaiaf Va-Baytfl 

[Special to Gjle CJity.J !J| 
8t. Louis, May If. 

, We are on bosrd the slearner Davan-
poit aod will start at 9 o'lock. We irili 
be at Keokuk Monday forenoon. About 

st^p there. 
3 R. M. Btnoui 

rHOTB TTRQIIflA. 

Oaytaree Asblaad-
Traiaa Deitieret-fsk. Staavt KITW 
The Partan et' I^e'a A msy. 

New York. May IS. 
Tbe officisl news is glorious. Sheri

dan has taken Ashland, torn up six miles 
more of railroad, destroyed locomntivee. 

Riidere have burned thebridgoon New j train of cars, government storehouse and 
River on the V irginw and Tennessee Rail 1 a large amoui.t of sapplies, fought and 
road and destroyed the Dahlia depot with [ whipped Stuart s eavatry, killed Jeb. Sm
all tbe eupplies, dro, I art, taken two guns and recaptured nearly 

four hundred more of our men, including 
| two Colonel*: drove tbe within j iwv v/uiu'inr, Mitri v iuw 6DCJUJ 

their entrenchments a'. Richmond and 

From Baa Fraacisca. 
Sin Francisco, Msy 14 

Tbe Democratic State Convention wd- {joined Butler Friday nigbt 
jonrned with three cheers for theConsti- The 5th and 6;h corps of Grant's army 
iuUou as it i<>, (he Union as it was and : made a movement on our left to get in tbe 
the downfall of Uoele Abraham. rear of Lee aod drive bim towards Lynch-

The public joy over tbe war news cdn-! burg. An assault was to be made at Oay-
tinnes unsbeted. j break, bnt as no firing was bea<d it is in-

Several sanitary commisaion meetings! fe'red that Lee continued bis retreat 
are arranged for throughout tbe State 

Tbe prwasure oo the money market is 
very great. 

Bdlliuu receipts for the put ten days 
amount to abont •1,-^00,000. 

nuw FOIT rnnnA 

Fort Mooroe, May 13. 
Tbe latest aecoanu> from Gen. Butler 

state there wai no Eglmng on tbe 11th 
aod 12th. Ail is <juiet and ha« been 
since the enemy fell t>»ck oa the lltb. 
During the llth the enemy kepi out of 
sight, au.J did nut show themselves in any 
force throughout tfce day. 

Yesterday a rebt 1 battery, stationed on | be fell into ltn*r hanjs, and waa 
the ah ore ot tbe James river^near Tar- { ver> kindly treated. He was ooa.-eioua 
key IrLnd, o^ued tire on some gunboats ! aP 10 tbe UIB® ol b's death, aod bis only 
Tun gunboat* wmmeneed shelling tbe i r*Srel *18 116 ,),d tuortwtijr 
enemy and they retired, evidently in greet: Wu«oded, but that he should die ausung 
haste. | tbe aaemiea of his country iur wiuct^ be 
The cavalry forces of Gen.Kanta arrived 

oo the 12th with 140 prisoners. They re-

during the same night. 
Grant's army is well supplied and beat-

ay reiaforced. "* 
Good bye, Snatbern Confederacy !, 
ItoiiUEtf] B. S. Saxford, 

Military Ceaaofe. 

Oaasral Walswwtk. 
New Yofk, May 15. 

Tbe Herald's correspondent, dating 
bsttlc-fiefd, May, 13, 6 p un, say?> eOe of 
>.ur staff officers ioft>rtns me that he con
versed to day with a rebel Lieutenant, n 
prisoner, who gave him aoaie iuteresiing 
lacts regarding the late Gen. Wadswotth. 
The tienera!, he says, li^el three days 

port having destroyed several tailes of 
track on the Norfolk aud I'etersjburg'aud 
Petersburg and W . Idon Rn I roads * They 
also *M'-e they destroyed ail tbe tailroau 
bridges i ver Rawsna river. 

At the time of the destraetion of the j 
Sbokbuae Capt, 1 Mi elan was seen to swim • 
tsborse towards rebeMoni, and it is evi- t 
dent tbat fce was enbsequeaUy shot snd | 
thrown into tbe river. i 

it is reported here that Gen. Sheridan i 
has made a detour ia the rear of Gen. I 
Lee's army and joined Gen. Butler.] This 
needs Confirmation * * 

Luge seppi»e« nf com»ni»«ory and med
ical stores are being forwaided up the 
James river, and the Sanitary and Chris
tian CommU-ion are well represented.— 
lbe friend* ot tbe soldiers can rest assur
ed tbst all is being done that can be for 
ihe comtort of the men. 

W« expect to bear of fighting from 
Builer's army by the next dispatch.— 
The troops were under arms to move 
early yesterday morning. 
J & — - - - I '-

^ Bapplica far the WaaadedL, 
Wa abington, May 14. 

The Sanitary Commission is doing a 
great work among our wotjoded. One 
hundred and fi.ty a-ents have already 
t«en aent to them. Tney sre rendering 
efiicienl service at Fredericksburg and 
Belle Plain. Snpplie? nre being sent 
lown the river in targe quantities daily 
by the Commi.-siott. It in feeding and 
otiierwise miniaterins to thousands of our 
wounded men at Bc"e Plain, at Frede
ricksburg and at tbe wharf at Washing
ton. 

4a 

bad given bia life a cheerful naerifice^ 

Oar Wannded-
Washington, M^y, 14. 

total. ai|mW of our wouaded 
hrongbt up from the Baltic field so far is 
1.27J. Ui this number, 1,'»00 have been 
placed in hospital at Alexandria, and the 
remainder distributed throughout tba 
bospiials of Uii^ city. 

An army surgeon who eame up last 
night says tbat we have about 15,00(1 re
maining at Fredertck»burg and Bella 
Piaio. These numbers include many 
akedadlers, wbo, when separated fr^m 
tbe wounded, will increase tbe number 
materially. 

9cf For at oficial account o 
dao'o raid f-ee Lurth pige. 

H 
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Pselatrtlsa sftfiutauiseri^iUunen. 
War Department, Adj't Gen's Office, ) 

Washington May 7, 18b4. j 
It having been officially rejtorted that 

Mr. Ould, the rebel Commissioner of Kx-
change, has declared without consulting 
the authorities of the United Stntea, tha 
all rebel prisoners delivered at City Point 
np to the 20lh of April are exchanged, it 
i« ordered that all F deral prisoners ol 
war aad ail ctviiisaa oa parole prior to 
May Tib, 1854, be declared exchanged, 
and they are thua declarsd exchanged 
tecordingly. It is further announced 
that, after deducting the number of offi
cers and men embraced in this order as 
exchanged, the rebels remain indebteJ to 
the FedisrflGbversweat,'according to s 
tible oarefully prepared by tbe Commit, 
aery Geaevat af prtpoaera, from official 
data, 83598, for tkbich ao equivalent bas 
beea received by the Federal Govern 

500! 
nukj 14 

25 

i.iifctiittt c Hiatrv. 
OrM' *»—c 
•prig 

AH paroled officers and enlisted tMn 
haraia deelsred exchanged, wba ara ta 
camp, will be immediately forwarded by 
tbe eomminders of camps to their regi-
meats aad commands, and reported to 
tbe C>maiiesary General of prfcpasrs 

Those wbo are abeetot on leave at the 
etptratttn of tbeir leave will repair f«th-
with tfetbaprroie dnisps at Aaaapalis or 

ll^i OlllO. 
tfftfar of tbe 8mn>Hry of Wmf. 

B. D. Tow—s, Adjt Oee. 

15AKKELS CHiilCfi FLOUR 

t i iCH * DHAKX 

^ B ANILELS UF S VV EE R clDSR 
jof! recHrM, iuh! lor «bl»' l»r 

>H L OTII 4 0B AEJL 

%A? ANTED—A practical Tinner. Good 
W v iw» and ctnriT «^«pI<iTrtiPDt «rffl bo pj|pB 

K«m- Uol» ttmf r|««g vurktuao inrAl j^plir. J 
MASK'S oiwTUeBS. 

B*J 114*31 t, lafca. 

I^OR SALK—Keal Estate of every Jj 
and localitj--, eithi r in Ki-oknk 01 ua aar-

Tt-ni.« at] won'-y tori au m . .JO. 
>ir»t>'*o<'ii»l n* Ki-.ikuk.loWB. 

J AH L 
UeMat-d Kcal Ibstat* n Sin. 

VJOIICE.-—Having dispos»d of my 
1^1 «toe« Iron, 1 p., fo M^rrfc. A Bnt., I 
voukl curtliftlW rvrotum^ud Ui' »n t*> mjr tertii- r fiatronr 

Mr. T. R. W*tu< - r*a l«uiii»i af th-ii 
Attowi to Ihe of alt <*it«lAX>tt)«g iVr* 
Mftp our); »f tbe ium. ' 

»vr4-<u««»". j t Jan. astx. 

OG N OTICK —Notfcrf ft bVreb^iv" 
to tliil *11 dti#*lu thi* citv. mtt pmfrrfy Ci-inff-red 

•nJ mitnlwl l"i 'f io Juik lUlb, 1m>4. ».U U kiii«4. Ly 
.•nTtr •>( thr Mimhol. A >-<TtII>' »ti- . .f aiu- t 
im)HMd«cc<t t<> th« aailwrtgai i. ixm<f««*oaiti)t « A <u* 
ouiubn i.u :i.- collar ut tlae <kw( r k- «r«l. 

Owi—r* KlM ttertf m#rn>vp, m.4 If tlir.v ki*a 
^uihI lb era i* Imt «M» win to «Kv. Oifn 

ite.Vllwfl• HOST WoKS ltH, Cii. MuM. 

RVI^MOTLLES RIVER 1MPROVE-
\J. MMIT. —Thr Badrnlaa«<l, t<«iu»Majo»"» aiipaini-
IS)rJ6laaee»tfc»^?>-W..u^ ..r»u». t o. <i«»rai 

imaMiaaiiiiiei < u>*«. «-u««i«i wtiaKt. 
tiaa'to tfcfDea MoW« Rlvrr n»-nt. ami aUluL-
keawNiee# r i—^i Marti: s, 
itpLflWtW poiftfM of til tb* IM^Qlivw, 
•SUM* (a«ai*. «>r "ItiTu . . ..VUU.-I U.r t>« Jtyoe. 
IU*** ImmoT^rn^ut. Kill ihf M-<»•• "floan («.»-

lat I«* V S*1'1 •* t r» ti> 
jowl Wrttod of »a «<>' lt»» lio' tr.l At»i iut.lj nf 

lh» fltaW ar Itfw*. |mr—' March OA, ISM, litKiar Viit c 
»<jtK>t*al! t iw» Iat^.-UM tl»tt.».aapcty «h« O- •-
tnl UMM) uftaira, rattvlnl '-An act Safiblvakntkl m 

• ol te.a ti«rr»l 
a . T h  ̂ ^ a ^ a a i l t b «  

Ueisville, May 14 
w qyb>#*e.w«h 
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